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Welcome to St. Matthias and St. Luke!  

 
If you’re visiting or here for the first time this evening, we’re so glad to have you with us! Please sign 
our Guest Book and fill out a pink information sheet (return it to an usher, the clergy, or in the 
offering plate) so we can keep in touch with you. 
 

Some notes on this evening’s service: 
 

 Tonight, young people will be joining us for the entire service and are welcome anytime to 
use our “Kid’s Corner”. If kids would like to sit with parents, feel free to take 
colouring/activity supplies with you to your seats. Please do what is comfortable for your 
family! 

 
 

 During the Offertory Hymn, we pass around a collection plate/bag. Our financial gifts are 
one way for us to express thanks for God’s blessings and our desire to  support our church 
family and its work in the world. Giving is optional, but if you wish to make an offering, you 
may put it in an envelope (please fill out your name & address if you’d like a tax receipt). 

 
 

 During the Eucharist (Communion): If you are baptized, we invite you to come up to 
receive bread and wine. If you are not baptized, we invite you to come up for a blessing 
from the priest – as you kneel, please cross your arms in front of your chest (or speak 
directly to the priest) to let us know you’d like a blessing. Note: in Anglican tradition, 
baptized children may receive Communion.    

 

 Today, Maundy Thursday, is an important part of Holy Week, a special time in the church 
year leading to the 50 days of Easter. On Maundy Thursday, we remember Jesus’ final 
meal with his friends, the foundation for the Eucharist (Communion) in churches today. 
“Maundy” comes from a Latin word for “commandment”, and refers to Jesus giving his 
followers a new commandment—to love one another—while he humbly washed his 
friends’ feet. His actions that evening show us how important it is for us to love and serve 
each other. 
 

 

Thank you to this evening’s worship leaders 本週崇拜圣工轮值:  
  

Reader, 1st Lesson 读经,第一经课: N/A Psalm/Prayers Leader 诗篇/领祷: N/A 

Reader, 2nd Lesson 读经,第二经课: N/A Eucharistic Minister 圣餐助理:  N/A 
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欢迎来到圣马提亚圣路加堂! 
 
 
 

倘若阁下是首次来临本堂，请于嘉宾册上留下您的姓名。您亦可填写本堂的资料卡

请交给接待员或牧师、或放在奉献盘／袋内）以便日后联系。 

 

注意事项: 
 

• 本堂设有＂儿童角落＂（在本堂入口处附近）。儿童可于崇拜时前往该处作画画

或填色活动。当然，他／她们亦可选择与父母并坐、参予崇拜。请大家务求在崇拜

时感觉舒适。 
 

• 唱奉献诗时，我们会传递一奉献盘／袋。金钱的奉献乃表示感谢神的福赐、并对

本堂作事工的支持。奉献属自愿性质。您也可利用礼文册子内的白信封。请填写姓

名和地址，以便发出免税收条。 
 

 

 

•  圣餐礼时，倘您己受洗，您可前来领圣饼和圣酒。倘阁下未有受洗，您可前来

领受牧师的祝福 － 当您跪下时，请将双手交叠横放于胸前、或直接告诉牧师您想

接受祝福。注意：按圣公会传统，已受洗之儿童可领受圣饼。 

 

 

•  今天是 Maundy Thursday,是圣周一个重要的日子。 在教会年历里,带引到 50 天

的复活期。 在 Maundy Thursday 我们记念耶稣和他的朋友共进最后晚餐,这就是现

在教会圣餐礼的基础。 Maundy 是从一个意思是"诫命"的拉丁字而来,指耶稣给他的

跟随者一个新的诫命 --彼此相爱 --是当他谦卑地洗他们的脚的时候所给的诫命。 

当晚他的行动,显示给我们彼此相爱和服侍的重要性。 
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ST. MATTHIAS AND ST. LUKE 

09 April  2020 
 Maundy Thursday  

 
A new commandment I give to you,  

that you love one another as I have loved you.  John 13:34 

 

THE GATHERING OF THE COMMUNITY 
 
The celebrant addresses the congregation. 

 
This is the day that Christ the Lamb of God gave himself into the hands of 
those who would slay him. 
 
This is the day that Christ gathered with his disciples in the upper room. 
 
This is the day that Christ took a towel and washed the disciples’ feet, 
giving us an example that we should do to others as he has done to us. 
 
This is the day that Christ our God gave us this holy feast, that we who eat 
this bread and drink this cup may here proclaim his Holy Sacrifice and be 
partakers of his resurrection, and at the last day may reign with him in 
heaven. 
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圣公会圣马提亚圣路加堂 

二零一九年四月十八日 

救主设立圣餐礼日 

 

我赐给你们一条新命令，乃是叫你们彼此相爱； 

我怎样爱你们，你们也要怎样相爱。  

约翰福音13：34 

召聚会众 

 
主礼对会众宣读。 

 
就在这一天，基督，上帝的羔羊，把自己交在那些杀祂的人手中。 

 

就在这一天，基督召聚祂的门徒在楼房上。 

 

就在這一天，基督拿起毛巾替门徒洗脚，为我们立下榜样，他怎样服事

我们,我们也要怎样服事人。  

 

就在这一天，基督给我们设立这圣餐，叫我们吃这饼，喝这杯的，会宣

扬祂的神圣牺牲，并同享祂的复活，且在末日与祂一同在天上掌权。 
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Hymn:   
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  诗歌   
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Celebrant   The Lord be with you. 
People  And also with you. 
Celebrant   Let us pray. 
 

Silence. 
 

The Collect of the Day 
O God, your Son Jesus Christ has left us this meal of bread and wine in which 
we share his body and his blood.  May we who celebrate this sign of his great 
love show in our lives the fruits of his redemption; through Jesus Christ our 
Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for 
ever. Amen. 

THE PROCLAMATION OF THE WORD 
The Readings 
First Reading  Exodus 12:1-14 

The LORD spoke to Moses and Aaron in Egypt: “This month is to be the first month of 
the year for you. Give these instructions to the whole community of Israel: on the tenth 
day of this month each man must choose either a lamb or a young goat for his 
household. If his family is too small to eat a whole animal, he and his next-door 
neighbour may share an animal, in proportion to the number of people and the amount 
that each person can eat. You may choose either a sheep or a goat, but it must be a 
one-year-old male without any defects. Then, on the evening of the fourteenth day of 
the month, the whole community of Israel will kill the animals. The people are to take 
some of the blood and put it on the doorposts and above the doors of the houses in 
which the animals are to be eaten. That night the meat is to be roasted, and eaten with 
bitter herbs and with bread made without yeast. Do not eat any of it raw or boiled, but 
eat it roasted whole, including the head, the legs, and the internal organs. You must not 
leave any of it until morning; if any is left over, it must be burnt. You are to eat it 
quickly, for you are to be dressed for travel, with your sandals on your feet and your 
stick in your hand. It is the Passover Festival to honour me, the LORD. “On that night I 
will go through the land of Egypt, killing every firstborn male, both human and animal, 
and punishing all the gods of Egypt. I am the LORD. The blood on the doorposts will be 
a sign to mark the houses in which you live. When I see the blood, I will pass over you 
and will not harm you when I punish the Egyptians. You must celebrate this day as a 

religious festival to remind you of what I, the LORD, have done. Celebrate it for all time 
to come.” 
 

At the conclusion of the passage, the reader says, 

    The word of the Lord. 

People  Thanks be to God. 
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主礼:  愿主与你们同在。 

会众:  也与你同在。  

主礼:  我们要祈祷。 
 

静默 
 

本日祝文 

上帝啊，祢的爱子耶稣基督留下了餐上的饼和酒，使我们分享了祂的身体

和宝血。愿我们这记念和颂扬祂大爱标记的，能在我们的生命中，显露祂

救赎的果子。藉赖我们的主耶稣基督而求。祂与圣父、圣灵，一同永生、

一同掌权，永为一上帝，从现在直到永远。阿们。 
 

宣读圣言 
 

 

经课一 出埃及记 12:1-14 
 

1 耶和华在埃及地晓谕摩西、亚伦说：2「你们要以本月为正月，为一年之首。

3 你们吩咐以色列全会众说：本月初十日，各人要按着父家取羊羔，一家一

只。4若是一家的人太少，吃不了一只羊羔，本人就要和他隔壁的邻舍共取一

只。你们预备羊羔，要按着人数和饭量计算。5你们要从绵羊或山羊中取一只

无残疾、一岁的公羔羊， 6要把它留到本月十四日；那日黄昏的时候，以色列

全会众要把羔羊宰了。 7他们要取一些血，涂在他们吃羔羊的房屋两边的门框

上和门楣上。 8当晚要吃羔羊的肉；要用火烤了，与无酵饼和苦菜一起吃。 9

不可吃生的，或用水煮的，要把羔羊连头带腿和内脏用火烤了吃。 10一点也

不可留到早晨；若有留到早晨的，要用火烧了。11你们吃羊羔当腰间束带，脚

上穿鞋，手中拿杖，赶紧地吃；这是耶和华的逾越节。12因为那夜我要巡行埃

及地，把埃及地一切头生的，无论是人是牲畜，都击杀了，又要败坏埃及一切

的神。我是耶和华。13这血要在你们所住的房屋上作记号；我一见这血，就越

过你们去。我击杀埃及地头生的时候，灾殃必不临到你们身上灭你们。」14

「你们要记念这日，守为耶和华的节，作为你们世世代代永远的定例。 
 
 

读毕,说: 这是主的话语。 

会众: 感谢上帝。 
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  Psalm 116:1,10-17    
 

1.  I love the Lord, because he has heard the voice of my supplication, * 
  because he has inclined his ear to me whenever I called upon him. 
 
 

10.  How shall I repay the Lord * 
for all the good things he has done for me? 
 

 

11.  I will lift up the cup of salvation * 
and call upon the name of the Lord. 
 

 

12.  I will fulfil my vows to the Lord * 
in the presence of all his people. 

 

13.  Precious in the sight of the Lord * 
is the death of his servants. 
 

14.  O Lord, I am your servant; * 
I am your servant and the child of your handmaid; 
you have freed me from my bonds. 
 

15.  I will offer you the sacrifice of thanksgiving * 
and call upon the name of the Lord. 
 

16.  I will fulfil my vows to the Lord * 
in the presence of all his people. 
 

17.  In the courts of the Lord’s house, * 
in the midst of you, O Jerusalem.  
 
 

Second Reading 1 Corinthians 11:23-26 
For I received from the Lord the teaching that I passed on to you: that the Lord 
Jesus, on the night he was betrayed, took a piece of bread, gave thanks to 
God, broke it, and said, “This is my body, which is for you. Do this in memory 
of me.” In the same way, after the supper he took the cup and said, “This cup 
is God's new covenant, sealed with my blood. Whenever you drink it, do so in 
memory of me.” This means that every time you eat this bread and drink from 
this cup you proclaim the Lord's death until he comes. 
 
 

At the conclusion of the passage, the reader says, 

 The word of the Lord. 

People Thanks be to God. 
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诗篇 116:1,10-17 
 

1 我爱耶和华，因为祂听了我的声音和我的恳求。* 

  祂既向我侧耳，一生要求告祂。 
 

10 我拿甚么报答耶和华* 

  向我所赐的一切厚恩？ 
 

11 我要举起救恩的杯* 

  称扬耶和华的名。 
 

12 我要在祂众民面前* 

  向耶和华还我的愿。 
 

13 在耶和华眼中，* 

  看圣民之死极为宝贵。 
 

14 耶和华啊，我真是祢的仆人；* 

  我是祢的仆人，是祢婢女的儿子。祢已经解开我的绑索。 
 

15 我要以感谢为祭献给祢，* 

  又要求告耶和华的名。 
 

16 我要在祂众民面前，* 

  向耶和华还我的愿。 
 

17 在耶和华殿的院内，* 

  在耶路撒冷当中，你们要赞美耶和华！ 

 
  

经课二 哥林多前书11:23-26 
 

23 我当日传给你们的，原是从主领受的，就是主耶稣被卖的那一夜，拿起

饼来， 24 祝谢了，就擘开，说：「这是我的身体，为你们舍的，你们应

当如此行，为的是记念我。」 25 饭后，也照样拿起杯来，说：「这杯是

用我的血所立的新约，你们每逢喝的时候，要如此行，为的是记念我。」 

26 你们每逢吃这饼，喝这杯，是表明主的死，直等到祂来。 

 
 

读毕,说: 这是主的话语。 

会众: 感谢上帝。 
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  Hymn:   
 

 

 

Please remain standing for the Gospel. 
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诗歌   

 

 

唱诗后请仍站立 
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The Gospel    John 13:1-17, 31-35 
 

Reader    The Lord be with you.  

People And also with you. 
Reader The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to John. 
People Glory to you, Lord Jesus Christ. 
 

It was now the day before the Passover Festival. Jesus knew that the hour had come for 
him to leave this world and go to the Father. He had always loved those in the world who 
were his own, and he loved them to the very end. Jesus and his disciples were at supper. 
The Devil had already put into the heart of Judas, the son of Simon Iscariot, the thought of 
betraying Jesus. Jesus knew that the Father had given him complete power; he knew that 
he had come from God and was going to God.  So he rose from the table, took off his 
outer garment, and tied a towel round his waist. Then he poured some water into a basin 
and began to wash the disciples' feet and dry them with the towel round his waist. He 
came to Simon Peter, who said to him, “Are you going to wash my feet, Lord?” Jesus 
answered him, “You do not understand now what I am doing, but you will understand 
later.” Peter declared, “Never at any time will you wash my feet!” “If I do not wash your 
feet,” Jesus answered, “you will no longer be my disciple.” Simon Peter answered, “Lord, 
do not wash only my feet, then! Wash my hands and head, too!” Jesus said, “Those who 
have had a bath are completely clean and do not have to wash themselves, except for 
their feet. All of you are clean — all except one.” (Jesus already knew who was going to 
betray him; that is why he said, “All of you, except one, are clean.”)  
 

After Jesus had washed their feet, he put his outer garment back on and returned to his 
place at the table. “Do you understand what I have just done to you?” he asked. “You call 
me Teacher and Lord, and it is right that you do so, because that is what I am. I, your Lord 
and Teacher, have just washed your feet. You, then, should wash one another's feet. I 
have set an example for you, so that you will do just what I have done for you. I am telling 
you the truth: slaves are never greater than their master, and messengers are never 
greater than the one who sent them. Now that you know this truth, how happy you will be 
if you put it into practice! 
 

After Judas had left, Jesus said, “Now the Son of Man's glory is revealed; now God's glory 
is revealed through him. And if God's glory is revealed through him, then God will reveal 
the glory of the Son of Man in himself, and he will do so at once. My children, I shall not be 
with you very much longer. You will look for me; but I tell you now what I told the Jewish 
authorities, ‘You cannot go where I am going.’ And now I give you a new commandment: 
love one another. As I have loved you, so you must love one another. If you have love for 
one another, then everyone will know that you are my disciples.” 
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福音 约翰福音 13:1-17,31-35 
 

 

读经者： 愿主与你们同在。 

会众：  也与你同在。 

读经者： 主耶稣基督的圣福音记载在约翰福音。 

会众：  愿荣耀归与主基督。 

 
1 逾越节以前，耶稣知道自己离世归父的时候到了。祂既然爱世间属自己的人，就爱他

们到底。2 吃晚饭的时候，魔鬼已将卖耶稣的意思放在西门的儿子加略人犹大心里。   

3 耶稣知道父已将万有交在祂手里，且知道自己是从上帝出来的，又要归到

上帝那里去，4 就离席站起来，脱了衣服，拿一条手巾束腰，5 随后把水倒在

盆里，就洗门徒的脚，并用自己所束的手巾擦干。6 挨到西门·彼得，彼得

对祂说：「主啊，祢洗我的脚吗？」7 耶稣回答说：「我所做的，你如今不

知道，后来必明白。」8 彼得说：「祢永不可洗我的脚！」耶稣说：「我若

不洗你，你就与我无分了。」9 西门·彼得说：「主啊，不但我的脚，连手

和头也要洗。」10 耶稣说：「凡洗过澡的人，只要把脚一洗，全身就干净

了。你们是干净的，然而不都是干净的。」11 耶稣原知道要卖祂的是谁，所

以说：「你们不都是干净的。」 

 

12 耶稣洗完了他们的脚，就穿上衣服，又坐下，对他们说：「我向你们所做

的，你们明白吗？13 你们称呼我夫子，称呼我主，你们说的不错，我本来

是。14 我是你们的主，你们的夫子，尚且洗你们的脚，你们也当彼此洗脚。

15 我给你们作了榜样，叫你们照着我向你们所做的去做。16 我实实在在地告

诉你们，仆人不能大于主人，差人也不能大于差他的人。17 你们既知道这

事，若是去行就有福了。 

 

31 他既出去耶稣就说：「如今人子得了荣耀，上帝在人子身上也得了荣耀。

32 上帝要因自己荣耀人子，并且要快快地荣耀祂。33 小子们，我还有不多的

时候与你们同在；后来你们要找我，但我所去的地方你们不能到。这话我曾

对犹太人说过，如今也照样对你们说。34 我赐给你们一条新命令，乃是叫你

们彼此相爱；我怎样爱你们，你们也要怎样相爱。35 你们若有彼此相爱的

心，众人因此就认出你们是我的门徒了。」 
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At the conclusion of the Gospel, the reader says, 

    The Gospel of Christ. 
People   Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ. 
 
 

Homily The Rev’d  Marion Wong   

The Washing of Feet 
Brothers and sisters, on the night before he died, Jesus set an example for his friends by 
humbly serving them when he washed their feet. He taught that serving others helps us 
to grow and become strong in God’s kingdom more than power, authority, or even 
miracles. 
Therefore I invite all of you—who share with me in Christ’s royal priesthood—to come 
forward and have your feet washed. Because we are Jesus’ servants, we follow his 
example in this way. Remember that as this is done for you, do this also for others.  
 
All who wish to participate in the washing of feet are invited to come forward. 
 

Hymns:  Sister, Let Me Be Your Servant      CP#500 
            You, Lord, Are Both Lamb and Shepherd    CP#630 
 

 

The Prayers of the People, Form IV  
 

 

Let us pray for the Church and for the world. 
 

Grant, Almighty God, that all who confess your Name may be united in your 
truth, live together in your love, and reveal your glory in the world. 
 

Silence 
 

Lord, in your mercy. Hear our prayer. 
 
Guide the people of this land, and of all the nations, in the ways of justice and 
peace; that we may honour one another and serve the common good. 
 

Silence 
 

Lord, in your mercy. Hear our prayer. 
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  宣读福音后,说：这是基督的福音。 

会众： 愿荣耀归与主基督。 
 

 
讲道 黃文蕙牧師 

 

濯足礼 
弟兄姐妹们，在耶稣受死之前的一晚，耶稣谦卑地服侍祂的门徒，为他们洗脚，这

就为祂的朋友作了一个榜样。祂教导我们，服侍人能帮助我们在上帝的国度里面成

长和得到力量，而不是藉着权力和神迹。 

因此我邀请你们 — 和我一起作为基督的祭司 -- 进前来接受洗脚。因为我们是耶

稣的仆人，我们就这样跟随祂的榜样。记着这是为你们而做的，你们也要为他人而

做。 

 
所有希望参加濯足礼的人都欢迎进前来 

詩歌    Sister, Let Me Be Your Servant      CP#500 

            You, Lord, Are Both Lamb and Shepherd    CP#630 

  
 

会众祷文,第四式 
 

 

我们要为教会和世界祷告。 
 

恳求全能的上帝，叫凡承认主圣名的人，都能联合在祢的真理中，生活在祢

的爱里，并在世上显出祢的荣耀。 
 

静默 
 

启 主啊，求祢怜悯我们， 

应 垂听我们的祷告。 
 

启 求主引导本国和所有其他国家的人民，都能行正义与和平的道路﹔使我

们互相尊重，为公众利益服务。 

静默 
 

启 主啊，求祢怜悯我们， 

应 垂听我们的祷告。 
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Give us all a reverence for the earth as your own creation, and that we may use 
its resources rightly in the service of others and to your honour and glory. 
 

Silence 
 

Lord, in your mercy. Hear our prayer. 
 
Bless all whose lives are closely linked with ours, and grant that we may serve 
Christ in them, and love one another as he loves us. 
 

Silence 
 

Lord, in your mercy. Hear our prayer. 
 
 
Comfort and heal all those who suffer in body, mind, or spirit; give them courage 
and hope in their troubles, and bring them the joy of your salvation. 
 

Silence 
 

Lord, in your mercy. Hear our prayer. 
 
We commend to your mercy all who have died, that your will for them may be 
fulfilled; and we pray that we may share with all your saints in your eternal 
kingdom. 
 

Silence 
 

Lord, in your mercy. Hear our prayer. 
 
 

Silence 
 

The Celebrant adds a concluding Collect. 
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启 求主使我们对祢所创造的大地存尊敬的心，使我们能正确地使用它的资

源，造福人群，并能尊崇和荣耀主。 

静默 
 

启 主啊，求祢怜悯我们， 

应 垂听我们的祷告。 

 

启  求主赐福给所有与我们生活息息相关的人，使我们能在他们中间事奉基

督，也能像基督爱我们一样，彼此相爱。 

静默 
 

启 主啊，求祢怜悯我们， 

应 垂听我们的祷告。 
 

 

启  求主安慰并医治所有身、心、和灵都受苦的人，在他们的 苦难中，求祢

赐勇气和盼望﹔并将救恩的喜乐赐给他们。 

静默 
 

启 主啊，求祢怜悯我们， 

应 垂听我们的祷告。 

 

启 我们将一切已经去世的人，讬付在主的怜悯中，愿祢对他们的旨意得以

成全﹔求主使我们能与所有的圣徒，在祢永远的国里，同享尊荣。 

静默 
 

启 主啊，求祢怜悯我们， 

应 垂听我们的祷告。 
 
静默 
 

主礼人用一则祝祷文结束。 
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The Confession and Absolution 
 

Celebrant  Let us confess our sins against God and our neighbour. 
 

Silence is kept.  
 

Celebrant  Most merciful God, 
All   we confess that we have sinned against you 
   in thought, word, and deed, 
   by what we have done,  
   and by what we have left undone.   
   We have not loved you with our whole heart;  
   we have not loved our neighbours as ourselves.   
   We are truly sorry and we humbly repent.   
   For the sake of your Son Jesus Christ,  
   have mercy on us and forgive us,  
   that we may delight in your will,  
   and walk in your ways,  
   to the glory of your name. Amen. 
 
 

The priest stands and, facing the people, says, 

Almighty God have mercy on you, forgive you all your sins through our Lord 
Jesus Christ, strengthen you in all goodness, and by the power of the Holy Spirit 
keep you in eternal life.  Amen. 
 
 

The Peace 
All stand, and the presiding celebrant addresses the people. 

   The peace of the Lord be always with you. 
People  And also with you. 
 

The members of the community may now greet one another in the name of the Lord, with a 
handshake or a hug. 
 
 

Announcements 
    

    

 

THE CELEBRATION OF THE EUCHARIST 
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认罪文及赦罪文 
 

主礼：我们应当承认我们得罪了上帝和我们的邻舍。 
 

可静默片刻。 
 

主礼: 最慈悲的上帝， 
全体: 我们承认在思想、言语和行为上； 

在我们已经做了的事， 

和该做而未做的事上，得罪了主。 

我们没有全心爱主； 

也没有爱人如己。 

我们真心认罪，谦恭悔改。 

求主因祢的圣子耶稣基督， 

怜悯我们，饶恕我们； 

叫我们可以敬爱主的圣意， 

遵行主的圣道， 

荣耀主的圣名。阿们。 

 
主礼牧师宣读 

愿全能的上帝，怜悯你们，因我主耶稣基督，赦免你们的罪，增强你们行

善的力量，并以圣灵的大能，保守你们，常在永恒的生命之中。 

阿们。 

 

平安礼  
全体站立,主礼人向会众说: 

愿主的平安与你们同在 

会众: 也与你同在。 

 
 会众奉主的名彼此问安。 
 
 

报告 
 

圣餐 
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Offertory Hymn: 
 

 

  

 
 

Doxology:   
Praise God from whom all blessings flow 

Praise Him all creatures here below 
Praise Him above ye heav’nly hosts 

Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost. Amen. 

The Prayer over the Gifts 
Father, we spread this table to remember the loving sacrifice of Jesus Christ, your 
Son.  Accept all we offer you this day.  Bind us together in his love and in the love 
he has commanded us to bring one another; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 
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奉献诗   

 
三一颂 

普天之下万国万民, 
齐声赞美父、子、圣灵, 
三位一体,同荣同尊, 
万有之源,万福之本。阿们。 

献礼祷文 

天父啊，我们摆设了这餐桌，来记念祢爱子耶稣基督的爱怜献祭。求接纳

我们今天的奉献，求使我们连结在祂的爱中，也在祂吩咐我们彼此交付的

爱中。藉赖我们的主耶稣基督而求。阿们。 
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The Great Thanksgiving 
Eucharistic Prayer 5  

Celebrant  The Lord be with you. 
People  And also with you. 
Celebrant  Lift up your hearts. 
People We lift them to the Lord. 
Celebrant Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 
People It is right to give our thanks and praise. 

 

Celebrant  We give you thanks and praise, almighty God, for the gift of a 
world full of wonder, and for our life which comes from you. By 
your power you sustain the universe. 

 

 You created us to love you with all our heart, and to love each 
other as ourselves, but we rebel against you by the evil that we do. 
In Jesus, your Son, you bring healing to our world and gather us 
into one great family. Therefore, with all who serve you on earth 
and in heaven, we praise your wonderful name, as we say, 

 

All   Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of power and might, 
heaven and earth are full of your glory. Hosanna in the highest! 
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord. 
Hosanna in the highest!  Hosanna in the highest! 

Celebrant  We give you thanks and praise, loving Father, because in sending 
Jesus, your Son, to us you showed us how much you love us. He 
cares for the poor and the hungry. He suffers with the sick and the 
rejected. Betrayed and forsaken, he did not strike back but 
overcame hatred with love. On the cross he defeated the power of 
sin and death. By raising him from the dead you show us the power 
of your love to bring new life to all your people. 

On the night before he gave up his life for us, Jesus, at supper with his 
friends, took bread, gave thanks to you, broke it, and gave it to them, 
saying, “Take this, all of you, and eat it: this is my body which is given for 
you.”  
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大祝谢文  

圣餐祷文第五式   

主礼：愿主与你们同在。 

会众：愿主也与你同在。 

主礼：你们心里当仰望主。 

会众：我们心里仰望主。 

主礼：我们应当感谢我主上帝。 

会众：感谢我主上帝是理所当然的。 

主礼：全能的上帝， 

 我们为祢所赐予的奇妙世界及我们的生命， 

 感谢赞美祢。 

 祢以大能保守这宇宙。 
 

 祢创造了我们去全心爱祢，爱人如己； 

  但我们却多行恶事，违背了祢的命令。 

  在祢的爱子耶稣里，祢救赎了世界， 

  将我们重聚在一个大家庭中。 

  所以我们和天上地下同侍主的人， 

  同声赞美祢奇妙的圣名： 
 

全体： 圣哉，圣哉，圣哉，天地万军的主上帝， 

祢的荣光充满天地，在至高之处称颂主！ 

   奉主名而来的，当受赞美！ 

   在至高之处，亦当称颂主！ 

 

主礼：慈爱的父，我们感谢赞美祢；因祢差遣圣子耶稣降世，向我们表明祢的大爱。 

   圣子关怀贫苦及饥饿的人，同情患病及被拒的人。虽被遗忘、被出卖，但祂却

没有怀怨，只以爱心胜过憎恨。祂在十架上克胜了罪恶和死亡的权力。天父啊，

祢展示了爱的大能，将基督从死中复活过来，给祢的子民带来新的生命。 

 

 

 主耶稣在为我们舍生的前夕，与信徒一同晚餐时， 

  取饼，向祢祝谢后，擘开，分给各友人， 

  说：『你们接此而食，这是我的身体， 

  是为你们所舍的。』 
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After supper, Jesus took the cup of wine, said the blessing, gave it to his 
friends, and said, “Drink this, all of you: this is the cup of my blood, the 
blood of the new and eternal covenant, which is shed for you and for 
many, so that sins may be forgiven. Do this in memory of me.” 

Gracious God, with this bread and wine we celebrate the death and 
resurrection of Jesus, and we offer ourselves to you in him. Send your 
Holy Spirit on us and on these gifts, that we may know the presence of 
Jesus in the breaking of bread, and share in the life of the family of your 
children. 

 Father, you call us to be your servants; fill us with the courage and love of 
Jesus, that all the world may gather in joy at the table of your kingdom. 
We sing your praise, almighty Father, through Jesus, our Lord, in the 
power of the Holy Spirit, now and for ever. 

 

People    Amen. 

The Lord’s Prayer  
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  餐后，耶稣取酒，祝谢后，分给各友人， 

  说：『你们接此而饮，这是我的血， 

  是为你们及众人而流的永恒新约的血， 

  使罪得赦免。你们也当这样做以纪念我。』 

   恩慈的上帝，我们用这饼及酒纪念主耶稣的受死及复活， 

   并藉此将我们自己献上给祢。求祢差遣圣灵与我们同在， 

   使我们在擘饼中感到主耶稣与我们同在， 

   并分享祢子民大家庭的生活。 

  天父啊，祢呼召我们作祢的仆人。 

   求祢以主耶稣的爱心和勇气充满我们； 

   使全世界的人都能在祢天国的筵席中同享喜乐。 

   全能的天父啊，藉赖我主耶稣及圣灵的能力， 

   我们歌颂赞美祢，从今时直到永远。 
 

会众：阿们。 

主祷文 
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  The Breaking of the Bread 
Celebrant    We break this bread, 
All         Communion in Christ’s body once broken. 
Celebrant  Let your Church be the wheat which bears its fruit in dying. 
All   If we have died with him, we shall live with him; if we hold firm, 

we shall reign with him. 
 

The celebrant invites the people to share in communion and says 

   The gifts of God for the People of God. 
People   Thanks be to God. 

The Communion 
All baptized Christians are invited to come forward to receive Communion. If you are not 
baptized we warmly welcome you to come forward to receive a blessing – please cross your 
arms over your chest to indicate you’d like a blessing, or simply let the priest know directly. 
 

Prayer after Communion 
Holy God, source of all love, on the night of his betrayal Jesus gave his 
disciples a new commandment, to love one another as he loved them.  Write 
this commandment in our hearts; give us the will to serve others as he was the 
servant of all, who gave his life and died for us, yet is alive and reigns with you 
and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. Amen.  

 
The Stripping of the Altar 

Tonight’s service closes with The Stripping of the Altar, when everything is removed from 
the altar and surrounding areas. This represents Jesus being abandoned by all and stripped 
of everything on the night he was arrested. We are left in the darkened, empty church, and 
remember his suffering that night, preparing for his death on the cross tomorrow on Good 
Friday.   
 

Our worship service is technically not over tonight – it continues with Good Friday 
tomorrow (12 noon service, church opens at 11am). 
  

When everything has been removed, everyone will leave the church quietly whenever 
they feel ready.  Please feel free to remain in the church for personal prayer as long as 
you would like.   
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  擘饼 
 

主礼: 我们擘开这饼。 
全体: 与基督曾经被害的身体合而为一。 
主礼: 愿你的教会如大麦死去再结出麦子来。 
全体: 如果我们与他同死,我们将要与他同活;  

  如果我们坚守主道,我们要与他共治。 
 
主礼人邀请会众领受圣餐,说: 

  上帝赐给衪子民的圣物, 

会众：感谢上帝。 
 

圣餐 
圣餐礼时，倘您己受洗，您可前来领圣饼和圣酒。倘阁下未有受洗，您可前来领受牧
师的祝福－当您跪下时，请将双手交叠横放于胸前、或直接告诉牧师您想接受祝福。
注意：按圣公会传统，己受洗之儿童可领受圣饼。 

餐后祷文  
神圣的上帝，万爱的根源啊，耶稣在被卖的晚上，给祂的门徒一条新诫命，就是像祂

爱他们那样彼此相爱。求在我们的心中刻写这条诫命，让我们能有彼此服事的心志，

正如祂作众人的仆人一样。祂献上了生命，为我们而死，却与圣父、圣灵，一同永

生、一同掌权，永为一上帝，从现在直到永远。阿们。 

 
 

素坛礼 

今晚的崇拜以拆除圣坛上与邻近的所有摆设和圣物作完结。这代表耶稣于被捕

那天晚上遭遗弃、与及祂身上的一切遭夺去一样。我们会处身于黑暗及空洞的

教堂内，藉以纪念耶稣在那一个晚上所受的苦难，和预备明天纪念耶稣在受难

日死在十字架上。 
 

今晚的崇拜不在此完结，而是伸延至明天：受难日。（十二时崇拜开始，教堂

于十一时开放供会友作祈祷之用。） 
 

当一切被拆除时，会友可随时安静地离开教会。倘阁下有需要，您可留下作祷

告。 
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Scripture readings are from the Good News Bible and the Revised Chinese Union Version; Prayers of the People (Form IV) 
are from the U.S. 1979 Book of Common Prayer; all other printed liturgical material is from the Book of Alternative 
Services.   
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St. Matthias & St. Luke Anglican Church Weekly Activities 

圣公会圣马提亚圣路加堂崇拜及活动 

 
 Weekly Worship 

 (English with bilingual bulletin and  
prayer booklet) 

主日英语崇拜 

 
Bible Study after Worship 

齐来读圣经(英语) 

 

Sundays, 10:30am  

周日， 十時半 

[On break due to COVID-19 ; 暫停]      

 
 

 
Sundays, 12:15pm-1:15pm 

周日:12:15pm -1:15pm 

[On break due to COVID-19 ; 暫停]      
 

Adult English Conversation 

成人英语会话小组 
 

 

 Basic: Tuesdays & Wednesdays, 10:00-11:30 am   

基本会话: 周二，周三: 10:00-11:30 am  

[On break due to COVID-19 ; 暫停]      
 
       

Bible Study (Mandarin) 

齐来读圣经(普通话)  

Thursdays, 1:00 pm-3:00 pm 

周四: 1:00 pm-3:00 pm 

[On break due to COVID-19 ; 暫停]      
 
      

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

St. Matthias & St. Luke Anglican Church 
 
 

We are an open-hearted community of diverse people, 
bonded together with the love of God and growing in faith. 

 

We invite you to join us on the journey! 


